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Abstract 

Characterization Malaysian rubber-wood sawdust derived biochar (MRWSB) produced in the fixed bed pyrolysis under different 

temperatures (450 to 850°C) were studied for its applicability as a solid fuel. A range of analyses were carried out, including 

biochar oxidation reactivity , inorganic species, oxygen and hydrogen contents in the biochars, release of heteroatoms in biochar 

as the gaseous product, and biochar structural evolution during pyrolysis process. The results show that the optimum temperature 

for carbonization to obtain a char having moderately high yield was found as 450 °C. Thermogravimetric analyses (TG) shows 

that temperatures induces a progressively more ordered carbonaceous structure and leads to a significant changes in the biochar 

reactivity. The process is coupled with the loss of heteroatoms, released as dominantly carbon dioxide (C02) and carbon dioxide 

(CO). In addition, the elemental study of wood-derived biochar shows the higher carbon content but with low H/C and 0/C  ratio 

suggested this material was dominated by highly aromatic structures and this were revealed in the Fourier transform infra-red 

(FTIR).  More importantly, insignificant amount of inorganic species is evidenced in the samples.  
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Abstrak  

Pencirian biochar berasaskan habuk kayu getah Malaysia (MRWSB) yang dihasilkan melalui pirolisis reaktor tetap di bawah 

suhu yang berbeza (450 hingga 850 °C) telah dikaji untuk kesesuaian sebagai bahan bakar. Pelbagai analisis dilakukan, termasuk 

kereaktifan biochar pengoksidaan, spesies bukan organik, kandungan oksigen dan hidrogen dalam biochar, pelepasan 

heteroatom didalam biochar sebagai produk gas, dan evolusi struktur biochar semasa proses pirolisis. Hasil kajian menunjukkan 

bahawa suhu optimum untuk karbonisasi untuk mendapatkan arang dengan perolehan yang tinggi didapati pada suhu 450 °C. 

Analisis Termogravimetri (TG) menunjukkan bahawa suhu mendorong struktur karbon semakin lebih tersusun dan membawa 

kepada perubahan ketara dalam kereaktifan biochar ini. Proses ini ditambah pula dengan kehilangan heteroatom, dilepaskan 

sebagai karbon dominan dioksida (C02) dan karbon dioksida (CO). Di samping itu, kajian unsur biochar kayu yang diperolehi 

menunjukkan kandungan karbon lebih tinggi tetapi dengan rendah H/C dan nisbah 0/C menyarankan bahan ini dikuasai oleh 

struktur yang sangat aromatik dan ini telah diverifikasi di dalam transformasi Fourier infra-merah (FTIR). Lebih penting lagi, 

jumlah spesies bukan organik yang tidak ketara terbukti dalam sampel. 

 

Kata kunci: biochar, habuk papan, reaktor tetap, pirolisis, pembakaran, bahan api pepejal 

 

Introduction 

Biomass utilization for energy production is highly interesting possibilities for sustainable option to reduce 

dependency on fossil fuels. In Malaysia, major biomass resource is cheap and widely available especially in form 

agricultural residues namely palm oil residues, rice, forestry and others. More than 2 million tones agricultural 
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wastes generated annually and a primary energy equivalent of 108 PJ, are potentially an attractive feedstock for 

producing energy as it use contributes little or no net carbon dioxide to the atmosphere. However, their utilization is 

limited due to various reasons such seasonal issues, low value heating value (HV), high ash and mineral content. 

These issues may cause operational problem in the boiler such agglomeration, molten slag and others [1]. Biochar is 

a carbon rich (65 to 90%), fine-grained and porous substance obtained when biomass, such as wood, manure and 

leaves, is heated or natural burned under oxygen limited condition and at relatively low temperatures (<700°C) [2]. 

The feedstock which is favored for biochar was those with high carbon content. These may include abundant, 

available and low-cost agricultural by-products, including crop residues (including straw, nut shells and rice husks 

and rice hulls) [3], switch grass, organic wastes including distillers grain, bagasse from sugarcane industry and olive 

waste [4], chicken litter dairy manure [5], sewage sludge and paper sludge [6].  

 

There are various technologies currently in use for biochar production namely pyrolysis, carbonisation and 

gasification. However, slow pyrolysis technology which is characterized by moderate heating rates (ca. 20- 100 °C 

min- 1 and maximum temperatures of around 600°C is the most often referred to the biochar production from 

various feedstock in the literatures [7-10]. Despite the range of feedstock and techniques available to produce 

biochar, relatively little work has reported the mechanistic understanding on correlations between biochar's physical 

and thermochemical properties with view to potential solid fuel in energy production. In the present work, a rubber-

wood sawdust (Heveabrasiliensis) has been used as a feedstock. Rubber wood is one of the main plantation crops in 

South East Asia with an estimated plantation area of 1.82 million hectares in Malaysia alone which accounts for 

20% of global plantations. To the of the authors knowledge, apart from as successful adsorbent (activated carbon 

precursor dye removal [11-13]), no publicly accessible reports are available to investigate the stability rubber-wood 

sawdust-derived  biochar as solid fuel in energy production. Hence, the present work attempted to assess Rubber-

wood sawdust derived biochars properties suitability in fuel application. 

 

Materials and Methods 

Raw Material and Sample Preparation  

Sawdust from rubber wood (Hevea brasilensis) is used in this study, was obtained from a local (Selangor, Malaysia) 

furniture manufacture. Sawdust samples were dried in crucibles in an oven at 110 °C for 24 hours. The samples 

were then ground and sieved to 2 to 3 mm particle sizes. The main characteristics of the raw sawdust are presented 

in Table 1. 

 

 

Table 1. Main characteristics of the raw sawdust based on ASTM method D 5373 

Proximate analyses  

( wt% dry basis) 

Ultimate analyses (wt% dry basis) 

Volatile Fixed 

carbon  

Ash Carbon Hydrogen Oxygen* Nitrogen  Sulfur Calorific 

Value 

(MJ/kg) 

51.39 14.29 22.67  53.4  6.7  36.8  3.1  0 18.3 

*By difference 

 

 

Biochar Preparation 

Pyrolysis to prepare the biochars was carried out using a specially designed fixed-bed stainless steel reactor, with an 

internal diameter of approximately 60 mm, housed vertically in an electrically heated furnace, under well-controlled 

conditions. The biomass sample (30 g) loaded  into reactor and was heated at a slow-heating rate of 10 K min
-1

  to a 

desired temperature (450 to 850 °C) and then held for under 200 mL min-1 ultrahigh-purity (UHP) nitrogen . At the 

end of the experiment, the reactor was lifted out of the furnace immediately to cool naturally to room temperature 

with a continuous flow of argon through the reactor.  The biochar was then recovered for further characterization.  
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Instrumental analysis 

Proximate and ultimate analyses were performed according to ASTM standard test method D 5373 using a CHNS0 

analyser (Perkin Elmer 2400 series II).  The biochar oxidation reactivity was measured  using  a Thermogravimetric 

analyser (Metler  Toledo/TGA/ SDRA5le) operating  under isothermal conditions. The tests were conducted in an 

atmosphere of 5% 02 'in nitrogen at a heating rate of 30°Cmin"1 for temperature range 30 to 900°C. The gas 

evolution the biochars during combustion were measured using evolved gas analysis (EGA) technique and Fourier 

transform infrared (FTIR) (Perkin-Elmer1600 series analyzer) spectroscopic for functional group analyses. 

Inorganic species such as AI, Ca,Fe,Mg,Si and Zn were analysed using inductively coupled plasma-atomic emission 

spectroscopy (ICP-AES). 

 

Results and Discussion 

Evolution of biochar and its reactivity 

Figure 1 shows the TG (primary y-axis) and DTG (secondary y-axis) curves for the studied biochars. The thermal 

events of the MRWSB generally follow the basic evolution of carbonaceous residue obtained when lignocellulosic 

biomass is thermally degraded under different temperatures conditions such cellulose, hemicellulose and lignin at 

distinctive thermal decomposition [6]. Hemicellulose is the first to decompose, beginning at 250°C and substantially 

completed by 300°C and followed by cellulose decomposition which may begin at temperatures as low as 300°C. 

Although lignin begins to decompose at 160°C, it is a slow, steady process extending to 900°C which described the 

lower peaks heights. However, different profiles were observed for biochar produced at higher temperatures. This 

suggested that these biochar is stabilized no further decompositions is occurred in their chemical structure. 

 

 

 

Figure 1. Thermogravimetric analysis of the pyrolysis of biochars  at constant heating  rate (10 °C min
-1

) with N2 

sweep gas at 120 mL min
-1

 

 

 

Figure 2 shows the exit gas composition of raw sawdust, sawdust derived biochars samples at 450°C and 850°C, 

respectively. Gas evolution profiles for both samples, with the most notable difference being the releases of oxides 

of carbon over three distinct temperature regions compared one region to biochar samples. Raw sawdust primarily 

produced carbon dioxide and carbon monoxide during heating to 280, 380 and 440°C, respectively whereas for 

biochar samples, the gases evolved during heating between 400 and 450°C.The peaks obtained were due to 

decomposition of the original sawdust which suggesting that biochar has a homogeneous compound compared to 

raw sawdust.   

 

This phenomenon explain the degree of aromaticity and the maturation and bonding arrangement of the biochar 

samples which is reflected in the FTIR spectrum analyses. This indicated that the most C is either directly bonded to 

a proton or connected through hydroxyl (OH) group. These  information  on  the  functionality  of  the  biochars  
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suggested  that  the chemical characteristics can vary substantially to a significant extend by the degree of 

aromaticity. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 2.  Gas evolution profiles during combustion runs of sawdust and sawdust-derived biochar at different 

temperatures 

 

 

Table 2. Elemental contents of raw rubber wood sawdust and biochars. Results of elemental analysis  

are reported on a dry weight basis. 

 

 

BDL – below instrumental detection limit. 
a Results expressed as percentage of dry matter free of ash. 
b Calculated by difference 

 

 Biochars 

 
450 °C 550 °C 650 °C 750 °C 850 °C 

H/C (mass/mass) 0.039 0.028 0.019 0.011 0.010 

O/C (mass/mass) 0.17 0.073 0.067 0.012 0.005 

Ash (%) 14.5 16.3 17.8 19.5 20.0 

Yield (%) 41.86 37.16 32.78 30.96 28.90 

Specific surface (m
2/

g) 10 50 100 200 200 

Heating value (MJ/kg) 27.3 27.68 27.8 29.6 30.96 
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Effect of temperature on biochar yield, calorific value, carbon, oxygen and Hydrogen content 
Table 2 shows the biochar properties for various pyrolysis temperatures between 450 and 850°C. It can be seen that 

the biochar yield varied according to the reaction temperature. Biochar yield decreased with increasing temperature 

from 41.86% at 450°C to 28.90% at 850°C. The change in the solid and gas products due to thermal decomposition 

of the individual components of the original biomass. This phenomenon is likely to be explained by the combined 

decomposition of the lignin, cellulose and hemicelluloses in the biomass since the breakdown of these components 

has been shown to occur between 250 and 450°C [14-15]. Above 700°C, the cellulose and hemicelluloses 

components of the sawdust were evolved mainly in the gas products whereas lignin was mainly responsible for the 

char. On the other hand, the carbon (C) content showed an increased with increasing pyrolysis temperature, from 44 

wt % at 450°C to 97% at 850°C and hence calorific values. This is a result of increased oxidation at higher 

temperatures, and reflects the conclusion drawn by the Schmidt and Noack on the characteristics of black carbon 

[16].  

 

Retention of Inorganic Species in Biochars 
Table 3 shows the contents  of various  inorganic species  in the raw  sawdust  and  sawdust-derived biochar 

sample. For the raw wood, the AI and Zn species, such are dominant species but traces amount were detected in 

the biochar samples. 

 

 

Table 3. Elemental compositions ofbiochar samples from sawdust 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Conclusion 

The pyrolysis of MRSWB is characterized as carbon rich and reactive where pyrolysis temperature is found greatly 

influenced both their thermal and chemical properties. These characterizations suggested that these biochars is 

suitable for fuel purposes as well after processing like briquetting and in the form of char-liquid fuel and char-water 

slurries. This study shows that the sawdust can be a resource for biochar production. These findings will serve as a 

base for future systematic research on the same issue.  
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